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. \lder Koji 'tajima, JapaneseBaprrr mmister, is baptidns a Brother Miyahata
REPORTFROMBAPNSTWORK
iN JAPAN

NOTICE!

The book that I hav€ writtd.
323 Koi Naka Machi
WITH ME THRoUGFi
Hiroshirna733, Japan TRAVEL
BIALE LANDS, v,as to be off the
Ocrober 12, 1970
p'€ss November r. Th€ lorernan of
Dear Brother Vanderpooi and Friends:
the printing shop at re printer's has
We a.€ sending you again ouf sreel
treen hospitalized with serious back
ings in the name of our Lo.d Jesu.. surgery - which is unavoidable
- and
Christ from Hiroshima,Japan. We thad
this wil delay the dishibution of the
you, everyone, \,rho remember us in
book lntjl Janua.y. No one reqrets
prayer and with your qifts laiways
this as much as I. I have been h;ppy
enjoy your paper, "Baptist Banner as
over Lhe pret.lblicatiod ordes thar
I did this moming wher a mailnan came
have rec€ived frcn individuals and
h is a great blessingto us- Our hearb
lcm many pasrorswho witl be agents
enjoy to find names of individualsand
churches that $ppo.t our missionary
Continue to send youc orders nl
,ork here in Japan and orher val able aril they wil b€ nEited rn Janua.y
a.ticlesin you. paper.
tsnyone wno op€ratesa printinq com
I and my family are fine and doing
Pdly, or does writhg can understand
fine for His 91ory. I was sick lasi tlre$ ciiumstances. I tnrsr evervon€,
montn after getting hom€ from missionary
work nr Okinawa. It semed to me thar
the weath€r there in that sourhem island

CATECHISM

(Continuedon Page3)

REVIVAL
A revival is to begin at Bethteh.n
MissionaryBaF.ist Church, I40i Lischoy
Ave., Nashville,Tenn., on Sunday night,
{ovemier l.
Services each ni|hr ar
Y :00 p .n .
Elder Bobby C. Sutton, the pasto.,
is to be assistedin the meeting by Bro.
CharlesWatts. E eryone is L,,,rted.

By H. C Vanderpoor
!/ith nillions ol peopl€ in rhe world
a'1d hundreds of reti-cious beliefs and
l.leas, one often hears olany questions
rbour salvarionand the chu.ch Soma
of the a.swe.s are qei:f :nd nany are
peN.mi
Bur to find thc CORRECT
nxd TRUE answeN, cne snr_uldgo to
tne s.npiu.es. AU scirptle rs qiven by
iDsptrtion ol cod, and s profitabr€for
doctroe, for reproof. i.r .orectiod, for
i n s tru c troinl d qhrecunress:
l t Trm_S :16.
(Continuedoc pare 1)

Dear Brother Vanderyool and Friends:
Again we send our warmest greethgs
to you from Jerusalem in the name of
our Lord Je$s Christ. "I thankmyGod
upon every
rcmemberance ol you."
Philippiansr:3. Weare surethat many of
you are praying for us and th€ work we
ar€ trying to do for the Lord; and this
is appreciated so very much.
Your
continued prat ers are r€quested. We
de€d them more than anyone could tell.
We don't feei lrightened for aI that is
happening in this country, but wolrld
like so much for our sojourn to count
something for the Lord and to His glory.
J€rusalem has gotten back to normal
again after a few days of near standstill.
The Jewish New Yea. and the death of
Nasser of Egypt came at the same time.
All businessesand shops that are Jewislr
were closed down for four day!, &rd
almost all trans?o.tation stopped too.
Nass€r died during the same period, and
the Arabs closed down everything to
moum his death. About the only activity
in the old city a.d East Jerusalem was the
Arabs marching and chanting in honor
of their god, Nassr;and the Israelipolice
and armed troops w€re stationed in and
aroundthe old city to keep down troulleTher€ were some houble spots, but the
(Continuedon Page2)

REVIVAL
A rcviva.l is to beqin at El B.thet
llissionary Baptist Church,Freklin, Ky.,
on S,' iay niqht. November l Services
each rlqht at 7:00 p_m.
Eid.i !lme. Perriqo, the pastor, is ro
Oeassisierby Elder W. T. RusseU.Everyone is invited to attend.
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REPORTFROM
ISRAET

(Continued from Pase I )
Isnelis were wel organized for it. I was
driving by the Damascus and Herodk
Gate and saw troops and their rnachine
guns and othe. $,eapons mount.d on
armored vehicles,ser up ir.rh€ stceetin
front of rhese qates and otd ciw wall.
ready for any outbreak
of vi;bne.
Nothing got our of hand, and Jerusalem is
back to Face and quieti but what will be
next is anybodyt suess. For a few
days aI seems so peac€fuI, but then
suddenly something else breaks out, and
it seems that each incident is some $€.se
tlEn the one befor€.
Ther€ has been a bloody, civil vrar
ove! the river in Jordan ad thousands.
nobody will ever know just how manv,
sere mown down like they wer€ witd
ali[lals.
The Arab6 are fiqhting abour
how they shodd 90 about trying ro
clest.oy I$ael, Jordan is a samDleof rhat
The war has subsidd for rlie pr€seDt.
but it could break out agin at anytirne.
'Inere rs so much hatr€d ard bittemes
in this parr of the wodd, thar it do€sn1
seem possible to have peace, the powder
keg is bound to €rTlode sooner or larer.
We nust be living in the last days, near
the time wi€n Jesus will come. All this
happening iD the tand where lte onc€
trod is a sure sign that the day is dtavtng
Our health is la y qood. and tlle
Lord's presence is very real. yes, His
D|esgngsale mor€ tla4 can be numbeled.
'!V" *
gratetut ro Him for alt Hjs
D€nefits"".y
toward us. I am so dad that I

have the privilege ro pr€ach His Word in
tlle land where He and His Apostles
preach it. A,id, this too, we ar€ iiving
very near the place wher€ Jesus suffered,
bled and died for our sins. Arnie Laura
and I we!€ driving down into the Valley
of Kidron last Saturalay alld saw the spot
where He prayed in srch agony, in the
Carden of Gethsemane. It was therc
that He sweat as it wer€ great alrops of
bloDd. It was from there that He soon
wpnt to Calvary and gave His all to
r€deem us lrom our sins. Thank the Lord
for what He is and what He has done for
us. Blessed be the name ol the Lordl
Yours in His ceat iov€
Hen.y and Annie Liun SDith
Financial report for third quarter of
7970
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MEDITATIONS
By c. H. Dillard
GOD IS LOVE. I John 4:16. He that
dwe ethin love dwe eth in cod. and cod
in him. Devine love has a infalible
siqn - it worls good in every way upon
It do€s not rcb one to blessar.other,
but in blessinq one ir btessesall who a.e
willing to accept same. cive up ihe belief
that your strengti comes fn m your
bain, nervesand muscles. Your strenqth
comes dir€cily from God. Act uDon tiis
love alone; for "In the Lord Jeliovah is
everlastingsrr€nqth." Isa. 26:4.

July - McFerrin Baptist Church,Nash.
ville, Tenn.,72.98jBeckerDriveBaprisr,
Louisville, Ky., 20.00; Fainriew Baprist,
Woodbu.n,
Ky., 40.00;Mt. TaborBaptist,
PleasantShade,Tenn.. 11.30: Jordan
Baptist, Oak Lam, IU., 25.0OiShiloh
Two rninirters $ere
Baptist,Chicago,IU., 20.00; Sycamoef revival they had in their tatking about the
church.
Valley Baptist, Pleasant Shade, Tenn.,
One said, "How many nembers did
72.30; Lang Fork Baptist, Lalayetie, you get?"
Tenn., 113.45;FrienallyBaptist,Detroit,
He said,
did not get any, but we
Mich., 100.00;RussellSpringsBaptist, got rid of "Vie
three."
This was the best
Russelt
Springs,
Ky., 50.00;Hendersonvillerevival they had ever had.
Baptist,Ted., 100.00;RelsonRidqeBap
A test of a successfulrevival is wraDp-,
tist, RussellSprings,Ky., 10.00;Madiso;
Baptist, llhdison, Tenn., 25.00; Parkwood Baptist,Nas.hvie, Ten.., 34.35. If all the sleepinq folks will $ake up.
And all the lukewarn folls will fire uD.
Totalfor July,$684.39.
August - McFenin tsaptist Church, Andail the dishonestfolks wiu ::nfess uo.
Nashville.Tenn., ll2.l0; WestEnd Bap, And all the depr€ssedfoiks wil cheerup.
tist, Gallati.r,Tenn.,69.50i B.otherard- And all estranqedfolks w.ll make up.
Siste. George Hefner, Phoed.(, Ariz., And all the sossipers will shut up.
69.00; Grace Baptist, Detroit, Mich., And all the drv bones wil shake uo.
90.00; East Side Baptist, Franklin, Ky., And aI the non-tirhers wil r|av l;.
73.00;ShilohBaptist,Chicaqo,
lU-,20.00j And all the t.ue soldieE wiil sfa;d u;.
Mt. Zion Bapiist,Holand, Ky., 101.50; And all tne church members win orav' u-o.
BethelBaptist,Indianapolir,
Ind., 22.50; Th€n you will havea revival.
Jordan Baptist, Chicago,I11., 25.00;
Lyons Baptist,Louisvile, Ky., 150.00;
Fellowship Baptist, Indianapolis, ind.,
ST'ATEMENT
OF
TIIE
OIVNERSIIIP.
74.50; MacidoniaBaptist,Adolphus,Ky.,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION, RE.
60.00; Mt. Tabor Baptist,PleasantShade, QUIRID BY TIIE ACT OF CONGRESSOF
Tenn.,r 1.75;Faiwi€w
Baptist,Woodburn, AUCUST I2 9T2, AS AMENDED BY THE
ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933, JULY 2, 1946.
Ky., 40.00; Fairview Memorial Baptist, AlI9
JttNE 11, 1960, (74 STAT 208) SI]OW'
Bowling Gree\ Ky., 72.25;DrakesCreek ING TIIE OWNERSIIIP, MANAGEMEi{T
AND
Baptist, Franklin, Ky., 71.36;Hendetson- CIRCULATION OF
The Baptist Barn6, rrblished monlr y ar
ville Saptist, Hendersoneile, Tenn.,
Ky,, 42r67 for octob4 t. 1970.
122.69. Tor?l for Ausust,$1,286.71. TompkiNinE,
The natu and add.ess of the publilhq,
September - Becke. Drive Baptist editor ald @sins
€ditor il E, C. vandaChurch, Louislile, Ky., 10.00; Valley pool, 2303 Grsdvi€w Drn e, lowlinq cr€en,
Oak Baptist, Lib€rry, Ky., 25.00; ParkThe omd
is H, C, VandelDool, 2303
wood Baptist.Nashvile,Tenn., 37.61; Grandviq
Drive, Bowlinq cr€.r, ky. 42ror.
Jordan Baptist,Oak Lawn, I11.,25.00;
Tbe kroM bondholdss, norrqaqes, and
Salem Baptist, Windsor, Ky., 109.42; othe s*uity holddr oming r pdcenr or
Shiloh Baptirt, Chicago, Ill.,
20.00; dor€ ot total atuunr of bondr, morta@s.
seruities *e. No^€
BrotherKenneth Woodall,Galatin, TenL, or oth€r
The araage nubbd of 6pid
of
25.00; Dixon Oeek Baptist, Dix,r
is€ or thi! pullicarion bld or disrribu
Sprinss, Tenn., 82.35; Hendersonviue theugh the @ils, or othwi*,
to tEid sE
Baptist, Hende$onvill€,Tenn., 133.21; sibes .luing th€ 12 mnrh3 precedinq the
Old Union Baptist, Bowlins Green,Ky., daie shoM abov€k51500.
H, C, Vdd6p@1, Omg
110.35. Total for S€pternb€r,
$577.94.

TWO MINISTERS
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REPORTFROM
,I JAPAN

look
look like
like a steam barll aI
atl day
day long,
lonq, ,
actualy sme temD€raturc
actually
temp€raturc and hioh
hiqh
hu'rldiry night and day. As fai as'I
know is concern a nativ€ ladv oor saved
and nade professionof her fairtr. Sh€
My get a q€at p€.secrition because of
this public act in her communiry, but
God is above of all thinqs. I believeHe
will do aryrhing for her testify Ch.ist
to her natives. When I accepred our
Lord as my own Saviour, I was exctuded
out of my family and relatives. From
tnat time He has been reat to me.
Enclosed you find a picruE of baptism.
This retired officer showed himelf in
this Scriptural way that he ir in obedient
to Ch.ist. Seven years ago I won his
wif€ to Cbrist, and then his daughter.
It took :.ears for lie $ lep€nt his -em
sins and tust Jesus. H. is happy now,
as he is bound for heaven. He was added
to our church by this Etaptist baptisrn.
we are happy becaus souls beinq
savedtbrough our soul-winninqwork by
the minist y of Holy Spirit with your
earnest pra:re. and financial help. He
knows ail about that.
Followi'Ig is a report of codt.ibutions
received for the third quarter rf this year.
We received them - so much thanks.
July Plunkefts Creek Baptist Church,
Tenn., 63.46; Bm. Mike Colins. Bowtino
Green,Ky.,50.00; Nofth CarthaqeBaDtisi
church, Tenn., 34.s9. Total ll4i.Bs.
August - Bro. George Hefner, Phoenix,
Anz., 24-00; Gateway Baptisr Church,
TeM., 25.00; Plunkgtts Creek Baptisr
Church, Tenn., 67.07; Grace Misjonary
Baptist Church, East Dertoir, Mich_,
90.00jLibety Missionary Baptist Church,
Wadsworth, Ohio, 25.00i Eld. Dexter
Bacon, Glasgow, Ky., 23.00; Elder Rex
Hunt, Austir, Ky., 10.00; Lyons Mission
ary Baptist Church,
Louisvile, Ky.,
100.00; Sist. Sylvia Craven, Denver, Colo.,
10.00;Fairview M€morial Baptist Church,
Bowlinq creen, Ky., 72_25.
Total

s446.32.
September Plunketts Cieek BaDtisr
Church, Tenn., 74.41; Nonh Ca.tiaqe
Baptist Church, Tenn., 27.71; Young
Adult Classof South CarthaqeB3Dtist
Chu.ch Sunday School, Ten;., 3O.OO;
Lyods M. Baprisr Church, Louislrille,
Ky-, 50.00. Total$182.12.
To Koi Baptist Church fron McFer.in
Baptist Church, Nashville,Tenn., July 60.99;September- 48.45.
We tnanR everyonefor suDDort. Mav
God rjchly bl€ssyou.
Yourssinc€relyin Him
Koji Tajirna
P. S. Koi Baptist C}|urch, Hiroshima,
Japan, r,iU have revivsl. Pastor Koji
Tajirna is ro be assistedby Elder Sosoro
Ogavra. Fourth vr€ek of October. we
would like for you remember us in
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HOMECOMINGAT
BETHLEHEM
NOV.22
'Iher€ is to b€ an all-dtay homecomiriq
senrice at Bethlehem ltissionarv BaDtisi
Church, l40l Lischey Ave., Nashiine.
Tenn., on Sundav,Novenber 22_
There is_to be pr€.chingar lt:OOa.m.
.
LuDcn w l be served at r,ron.
In
addrbon to cong.eqationalsingiDgthere
rdl be quart€ts sinqinqin rhe atternoon.
Elder Bobby G. Sutton h the pasror.
nveryone who can h irvited to attend
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CATECHISM
(continued from Pase 1)
These keys wil b€ used in the follow
ing catechisn: Question Q. Answer A.
Q. Who is a sinner?
A. Everyone. Wherefore, as by one
man sin entered into rhe wortd. and
death by sin; and so death passed uDon
aU men, for that all have sinned: Ri:n.
5 :1 2 .
_ Q. How can a boy of qirl loow when
tney have r€ached rhe age of account-

A. By the Holy Spirit. And when he
rscome,he (Spirir) win reprove(convince)
the world oI sin, and of riqhteousnes.
and
ofjudqment: John 1618.
Satisbury, Rhodesia (Ap)
Thc
Bible Society ot Rlodesia s;id 48O.OOO
Q. Is it necessa.y for one ro heal the
Bibles h.adbeen sold in the breakawav gospel
to !e saved?
Bdtish colony sincelast November.;
A. Yes. For whosoever sllal call upon
increase
of 45% f.om the previ-:r year. the
- nameof the Lord
dEll be saved. A6w
then shall they cill on him in whom thev
have not believed? and how shall tle;
ARE CERISIIANS SAVTD
believe in hiln of whom they have noi
FORE"YEB?
neard? and how slEll they lear without
a preacher? Rom. t0:13-14. For Iah
me dswer
to this lies ir the slnDlo
beaaing ot the word, S-418D!
not. ashamed of the gospel of Ctuistl
r a lhing is sA\aED it t6 neve! lost"
ror n ls the power of God unro salvation
JJ eytnirg
l"s eve! lost, it ia becaEe it
to ev.ryone that beleveth; to tle Jew
Fa Dot saved. That whiih is sav€d tt
Irst,
and also to tle Greek. Rom_ l-16
rct ldl
aDd if it is evs lost ths
it

Bible Sales Up 45%

Ihe Lord ts not in the loslng bustness,
but h the Savine dd Keeoinp tusiness,
'we ee told in J;hn 1?:12 -rn; r r-ihc
thy 1:12, and ln I Pete.1:5, and in Jude,
velse 25, that the Lord ts able to feeD.
md that Ee does Ke€p, atl who belle;a
on Iltm. and thrt those who do believe
upon llim AEE LEPI BY TEIE POWE8,
OF GOD. Now. il the Devil has Dow€!
€nough to get a soved person, thei that
show
tnat Sate
has more p@er to
8€t ths God ha to sav6 and keep,
This is u.tldnkabl€
to syone
who
knows anythlng about the Bibl€, dd the
ol
Almlghty
God.
Power
Ftrtlermore,
if the Dev! could set
one dt Ood's cnlldren he could get tr;o;
ed then he could also get 4; then a, dd
U he could get 8, he could go on and set
16, dd 32 od 64, sd 132, dd 264. dd
528, sd then could so on to qet 1-056,
dd on ud on and on, uatil be -got every
on. .f (':orl s .bild.en
No% il the devtl does notl then. re,
eptlre
aIl ol God's ch,ndrcn, wltY
DOES HI] NOT DO IT?
there can be brt one dswer'to
tbis
lat questio!, sd that ts, "He doesn't
set them because he lov€s them so much
EIe does't want to puU them doM to
hell $'lth hihself."
That would mak€ lhe
salvatioD of sinners deDehd trDon tho
ghce dd love and mercy o! thi Devil,
i!6tead ol on the srace and love aid
h€.cy of Qod,
Illis. too. 1! unthintable.
Thank God. He does nol cast of Hls
children, but saves th€m unlo the {ttermost of time ed eteditv.
The BaDtlst
Itutructor-

Q. _What must one do to be sav€d'
A. Kepent of their sinsand Fust with
a! the hert in Jeslrs. I tefi you, Nav:
except ye repent, ye shalt ajl likewise
pensh. Luke l3:3.
And rhey said.
Eerreveon the Lord Jesu, Chdst, and
ln9, - 99I tE saved, and thy house.
Q. How doesa p€rson know rhev a.e
savedand one of cod's children?
.^At By the Holy Spirit The Spirit ir.
serr Dearerh wrtnesi with our spirit, that
we are the children ol cod: R;m. 8il6
Q. Can I folow the Lord in baprism?
A. res. And as they wEnr on rleir
rray, mey came unto a ce.tain water: and
and th€ enuncl said, see.here is waterl
what doth hinder me to be baorized?
And Philip said,If thou believestwirh all
thine heart, thou nayest. Acts 8:86 37a
Q. Is baptism a birth or a burial?
A. A burial. Therefor€ we ar€ buried
with him by baprism into death: Rom.
6:4a. Buried with him in baptism.wber€in also ye are risen with hi; thfouah the
faith of the operation of cod, wh6 hath
raised him from the dead. Col. 2:12
Q. Whereisthe autho.fty for baptism?
A. The ch'rrch co ye (the church)
thereforc,and reachaU nations,baptizinq
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them (the disciples) in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghosr: Matt.28:19.
Q. Has the Lord's church existed
during the Past twenty centu.ies?
A . Y es.S ee,Matt.l 6r18,I , I aa.28: 20;
Unto him be glory in the church blr
Christ Jesrs throughout all ages, v,rorld
v\rthout end. Amen. Eph.3:21.

TempleMount Finds
RevealCity's Ancient
SocialHistor/-lt4azar
Prof.Bnryamin
Mazar,
oryanizer
oflhe

uchaeologrcJldiB in the aredsufollndinq
l he Templ c Muunt, sai d recent ly t hai
nndings iherc to date have th.own rernarkableligln or daily life in Jerusalem
during the period of the SecondTemple.
tuof. Mazar was sfeaking rt d fesiive
dinner held at thc Knessetin honuur of
this year s recrDrentsot honordrv delrees
from t}e H eb;w U ni versi ry.H; hi; seLf
is being awarded the University's Solomon Bublick Prize.
. The Templ eIl ounr di g. w h ich begana
IltLe more than two years Jgu. will
contrnu€ at a l,lgorous pace for several
yea6 he sai d. " A n i mpresr vepr ct uf eis
bei ng reveal edof brduri fl rU, ; onceived
pl rnni ngand rugni fi cent bur ldingwhich
we hav€ previ.usly read about In the
wofks of Josephus Flavius and rhe
Mishna.

I WANI!

I WANT!

Lirda wd a very llttre qirl. but one
tiing she loved to do ws to ptay in rh6
8treet. Very often whetr not closelv
watched. sha woultl be found th.r..
H€;
daddy felt some dh measures hust he
taken dd puished
her. Then he t@k
ner up on his Inee ard lovingly tried t4
explaln tne importsce ol obedlence.
Linda burst oul u'ith sobs and teaF
Dd crled 'But Daddie, whv is it thdt r
smt to do the thinss I rmt
to do?,,
We stuil€, but *as Linda so verv difleF
ent from manv o! us? We thtDk we
want something, ed
oltd
th€ thine
whicn we wMt is not for ou. highest
Instead ol saylng. ,{ waDt , . .', whst
a contr$t
wa our blessed Lod Jefls
wh€n d ealth- It sas aB noudshment or
st.engihenlng
food to tlid
to do what
HiB Father wanted: for ge said: ..My
hear is to do the will ol Htm that s€nt
And whpn in tn€ Farden of Cetllsehlne faeinx rhe rross. He sald .. . .
not F $nll but thine be done' (Luke 22:
421. The F.thets xrll Ied to the Ctoss
arso to eventutrl joy for fiih (He-brt
b.ews 1212). and for us. I\'-ny cant we
tr!8t the rird as Hc rlre s IIis Nitt?
I t l s a s o u r '1 v a r t s " e r e br e r d e d i n l o
qhat He wants. that real blessines follorv, 1{'e shotrld say s.'th the AposUe
Paul: "Lord, what wilt thou hav. he to
d.?" (i.ts 9:6.) - -Tom M. Oleon ln I+

